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Cover - Rock

They are not your typical MOM. They are a group of 5 PROFESSIONAL musicians who will make your event,
party, or club a great time and a fun party. An ENERGETIC and FUN band, they ENGAGE the crowds and always
deliver a great night of music and dance. They cater to ALL age groups and crowds by playing a wide variety of
dance, rock, and pop songs spanning the past 4 decades. This MOM knows how to ROCK, with style!
Members:
Kristen - Lead Vocals / Keys Tom - Lead Guitar / Vocals John - Bass Guitar / Vocals Shannon - Rhythm Guitar /
Keys / Vocals Steve - Percussion
Equipment:
They have professional, high quality equipment. For any venue or event that does not have house sound available,
they will provide a professional sound system, lighting, and sound engineer.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Press Article:
The Scoop Newspaper: OUR FAB FIVE
By Rick Bates
Local band My Own Medicine offers fresh doses of energy and fun. Their musical range covers rock and pop songs
from the ‘70s to now. This summer the group has performed at many area events, including street fests, picnics, and
parties. Recently, My Own Medicine played on opening night of the St. Charles County Fair. That evening their set
included crisp renditions of tunes by Led Zeppelin, Kiss, and Katy Perry, among other artists.
This vibrant band consists of 5 talented musicians. Tom and Shannon Daoukas play lead and rhythm guitars with
sensational chords; Steve Hosack thunders on the drums. Bassist John Schindler lays down a pounding beat, while
vocalist Kristen Hanff Postle sings out with her heart and soul. Their energetic concerts keep the crowds cheering
and dancing.
Where are the real guitar heroes and rising rock stars of the world? Some of the best are right here in our
community. Yes, we have talent. It is our own Fab Five: My Own Medicine. To catch a glimpse of greatness, see
their upcoming shows.
To book My Own Medicine contact:
TalentPlus Entertainment
bookus@talent-plus.com
314.421.9400

